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THE MASSACRE OF THE JANIS- prophet unfurled from the dome Twenty-two oth-

the following » Irani a very inter.!- «• agam.t »•»“*““ ,V tl)„ eet.de that he reeeived the young ...p-;and the remaining three ivereleit m the 
ing ivurk now in pre.e, by the author ul treason. ll>« J*. " h ,r. /néants, regaled litem with cherries and Hospital in the city ot Kingston, Jai a -

*......x" •* t ... r
•Phe present webl<and districted con-Uegrace the «®»>» v',ü ,g auppl?- with leaves, holding cherries, and crying at Pompeii in January last ul a house ... 
me Pi«» Emm re has not re-auy relenting tears, or unavailing supp., ° tuated m the street ot Mercury, i he ex-

suited,0»» many have beeu led to suppose; catiuiis. They “muns"To their Aortk American Colonies — On theperior is not remarkable, though £ baa
irom the sudden destruction of the Ja- many ot their dea P themselves up, motion of the Duke of Leinster, a selectjsome paintings ot Narcissus au i End ,
ntssaires Had that bodv retained the barracks, w^ere lh«y juut themsel jhy e WB8 appointed - to inquire]niton ; but me house contained lour vas-
patriutism and vigour winch once am- sternlyesolveü ^ luto tne cx.sturg lauilmes of intercourse's of silver, and a great numoer m me
mated and nerved them, their absence sue. Irom this - orders were giv- between the U mud Kingdom and ourüais among which were Zd pieces ». g *
mu’ht truly be deplored by every honestl forced ; and a . J* ’ Tba burn* Colonies in North America. jul the iirst xvoiuau toupee ns.
oimauhe. But they had ceased to pus jen to tire their last ^ , iltleH EMum.vrioN.-Tne last numbers of silver ot live incues in « lame er, or-
«ess those commendable attributes ;'heyjing pile sent up ^ dawn of the Quarterly Review contains tne nameitieU «un reuevos ot. Lu pit
had become insolent and refractory—a the mug night, musa J embers' following observations, on the effects of:Centaurs, and emblems <’i -oscc us
terror to the throne, and to the hearth ofjed upon a hl“tJ ld, ,®Uose wbo bttd e8. emigration, in reterence to Ireland “ It Ceres, have also been muuu. 
the quint citizen. Vet there wu an uu-jbones an * , carnage of the El- is to emigration that Ireland must mainly Household Manufacture of . ugar.
spatring precipitancy in their fate, tb»i|Caped tne tu - ®u every sec- look for tne amelioration of its social con-A rematkable proof ot the laciluy wiln
must awaken sentiments of commissera-iUtediaii, we e i *• ,be c,t„ They dition. At this very time we are per- which beevroot sugar manufactories may
tion. Nor can we help feeling a bcwii-'uon, street a“u * ‘ X , d Cdl l0 suaded that a large proportion of its agri- be established is presented a tins mo
dering lespect for the daring spirit thaij^re betraye > bodlts cast i„t cultural population ought to bç removed meut at Wallers, m the qepartmeut du .g
Hashed through their despair. X 5 “1|U U,L‘1 *,‘ fj ,hat mighty curren,°either to our own colonies or elsewhere, Nord. Four oi the villagers, by auvanv-

They had long stood the tirm refuge||be bwphoiou», wuh the dead. t.and that this removal would be highly ing Ô0 'francs each, have tormed a jomi
and defence of the Empire; tfcev hadjbecttme hiera of ii.,, beneficial both to them and the landlords, capital of 200 francs, and with this ‘hr->
Impressed the terror of Ilnur urnis upon! IV... i-risbed m a day one ot tj ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gmaU proUuml between 40 and 00 ins. ot su- fl
thedvnaai.es „f Uhmtemh.mt they 1, riiev «TumKrtJ ^mer. and labourers themselves, we gar, of rather interior quality, a day.- |
won a thousand v,nor,vs, am! as oftenjt<> “>•“» “»} maVsac e (July 1826 ‘hiuk admits of no dispute. In every one Tuey employ curry-con.» • to rasp the I
Zd dictated the cmumons of > tuo tune <ff lh" " "^Inev» ent are ^ our colonies, in the United States, and beet-roots, which they put luto a utfiku!
1 ev had displaced viziers, disposed Z behest sJundZ m various parts of South America, if they press to extract the juice, an, he um|
Uits and set aside the pachas of the pro- T h e r wL chlirei acted with ordinary diligence and pru- tne syrup m common ouiinary boi ere.
vînmes at will : they had recently consign- ut tne Ottoman name. *heir atch hres Jen would soon find that their intelligence from Barcelona to Ui« .J
Zd <elim to a bloody shroud, and given,were kindled irom the moUnl‘,n,s ,f ^a‘ removal had both improved their own April. ' Tne letters state that several
the present monarch to understand, that':to the centre of ^Xolvoxu evtiv U,r- fvmiino.. and that of the connections bauds of Oarhsts io tjie iuount»im,u| 
te.wpd his inviolability to the simpM^mg seems still to et ho * mu every tor ^ ^ behj|)d tbem< Look at the quarters ot Utaloma had been auacke
fact of his being the last of the Othmaujrent and sleep. lU.r chtvalrtc at u., in wbich the popuiHtion has ad vane and dispersed by the National buatu».-
me of an age sufficient to reign. Occu j'bc.r unshnnking ban ho^ " ^ con- ^ wjthin thg last!(),fe hundred and fifty The bands commanded by bulges an
'ing this position, and sustained by Jt^mpi of death, w,i) longld ’ 1 ie ; 8, h, 1672. Sir William Petty calcu- L.arch were routed about the middle -

these proud recollections, they were mH»«r pen r.t history, and lur^" fated it at 1,200,000. In 18%, Mr. Gor- the monio. Several inars, wno acMu
turally intolerant of any innovaiions.pvrouud whicii^ the >\ • { * f jt don, from ids own observations, and do- pamed the former, were iditen m u t
thatinfrignei upon their privilege» or di-bo'er, and cate <- Icuments furnished to him by Mr. Burke, suit, anu instantly snot. Tne Na
minished their consideration. Mahmoud wildest flights. ! supposed it to be nearer five than four Guard ot Opons, being anoimtu t
saw clearly that he must raise .the quick ' ’ Mr c.m,.-i'millions. By the return made to Parlia- Liarch and ms lollowers were pas*,
h md of ruin against them while h- had Metallic Ligiith s • •. * ' or tuent in 1821, it had risen to 6,801,827 ; through a part ot the country, mam
the power, or submit to become the p»*-; Brown proposes e,y> b^^h”!by the last return, in 1831, to 7,767,401 pursuit oi them, and hamssed tb
RivcPinstrument of their caprice. He;v»st-iron m l.heH" SPem8a t0>d by the Appendix to the Frst Report by repeated attacks, but the Carhsts p 
preferred his own life and independence-!houses, instead ot sto' e*o hoU8Jof the Commissioners of Public Instrnc- ty succeeded in carrying off a cum
lo Their domineering a wav : moi planned [have made out 1 ^ "he«Der thai^Î «on, it amounted in 1834 to 7,954,000, man who had serveu as a guide «>
Seir destruction w.th a true Machiavelen] would be mom arabh. la impossible that tins progressive aug- Christ,nos. A message was immedia

: store one, that it WQnUi ue more setu . ‘ continue. A larn€ pro- sent to Liarch to Inform mm, that it
^°Hp thinned their ranks bv sendingiagamst dilapidation or so version ; v portion of the country must always re- shot the prisoner, one ot his own rel 
them In small detach,uen.s, into ,he Mo-j^ves, that the Ci» pasture, for w*hich it is peculiar- ons, in custody at Copons, would
rea—expeditions in which they were in- protected from ue l V f fitted. The other parts are alreaay executed tti retaliation. 1ms hau tne
ten tion ally unsupported, and from which are ocoasionalH tSetb pa rt under the spade or the plough ; and al- feet of producing the release o the co
they never returned. To the reuiamder would be erected m . wh ^ a,though cultivation will for many years trymaii, who brought with him a e
l,e addressed himself in a different form, vf the time, {and 1,1 ,8 u' mnraZtVcàwe stenfslowly up the hills and along the from the Carltst leader, in that le 
Tn /hZ avaricious he proferred gold, to stone structure would be Practicable. ^ wif, !ttljllaIlv KUcken. * V* * Liarch, who styles himself commands
the ambitious preferment : ito the refrac- ft has been proposed k,, *Par* fhe 'mass of the people are reduced to the first brigade of the division of 1
torv he gave the bow-string; till hy these omise ^JV, woutd be expos- the lowest scale of subsistance ; extreme ragoua, threatens to burn the town nf |
well adapted device*, the coromandeMti- End, a P°8l“<|n , t , of lhe! 4t. destitution has been proved ; and yet the p,m.% and put to death all tne mnab -

, cbie( and a number of the maHer-api- tn the n was drawr, up fW the multiplication of numbers has not ceased without distinctum ot age or sex. it
rtt* of the order, were brought firmly ui- lanhc; a,nd^ Pwho holds * to advance in the before-mentioned rapid National Guard -mould in future at
tu his interests. The fetve for the orgs- pufjmge hv Mr btephen « f . ratio< That Ireland ought to have poor a»y of his troop* while on

t;nn r.f a n*ew *rmv now made its a;>-,buh rank in this « ep-r • • ,l,inK laws we have often and very recently ex- 0,l8 in that neighbourUood in tuts
/,«cV'ard urTduced the expected re-jneedng; which plan Mr Brown thinks ^ e^p ot,$mon m detail; but it is barons manner ,» the war earned o,

8.,lt The Janizaries instantly rosejwpul 1 require fiiteen years^<’rB f,bvious. t.lfat the »t|*»t of. P0”1 Letters . from person» serving wh
Z it denouncing the spirit af usition and cost £150,000. Mr bro n urn COuld be framed cannot be Oorp# of the Queen s troops and Natt<|

n r o v i si on ». jmd d e m a n d i ng the heads overtake* *o erect one iSfeh S o» « the s-le .remedy for Guard, enjoyed on this harassing |
Those who had counselled the sovereign|lvet .high, W'tv ‘ n ' f .341 t Such an evil as this. An extensive, con- vice speak,much of the hardship! t 1
♦ -hi « disrespectful act ; aiv.1 threatealhglpoetf iii "well as tie s.one .. fmir sidmte and continued system of emigra- endure, ot the difficulties they have oi|j

‘ in the*event of its not being tmmediatelÿ"for £15.000. and to comple.e 0 <“• # * fg to be the necessary accuiii- fr,„tTessiy to encounter m Ibrced mar I
vuwninded to fb-ce tu^1 gate t»f the, «e- months. . rfa’miM,riï naniment of a legislative measure for the t.„ ;U,'(f above all, of the deficiency
r g restivalm Hamburuh-<)' ^ ,1C iufi”u and destitute in h* provisions. Tu be «» pari is a cons

B * Mahmoud was prepared: for tins tberev iV . n annunl festival n i-omplaint. On tfie 7th April the
•farming'istUe. Th«* forces which be troops of chib, ren " , ... 1 EvaopSAN Labourers in TUB A bST ton iiHimtaeturers ot all qescripti
had been secretly collect!ng, in aivtiripH-'carrving grern Z<*ri*m s’lartab|e Indies —The Arab of Liverpool, bas ar- Catalonia,..spinners', weavers, and pr* 
tion of this event, now surrounded tfie.'chefiies,; m enmnn-ra e . When liveil al GravesvuJ. with ;»me af'iit Lo-|Wi had a meeting at Barcelona, md I
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